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Background: This study tested the hypothesis that data from random digit-dial telephone
surveys underestimate the prevalence of cigarette smoking among African-American
adults.
Method: A novel, community-sampling method was used to obtain a statewide, ran-
dom sample of N =2118 California (CA) African-American/Black adults, surveyed door-
to-door. This Black community sample was compared to the Blacks in the CA Health
Interview Survey (N =2315), a statewide, random digit-dial telephone survey conducted
simultaneously.
Results: Smoking prevalence was significantly higher among community (33%) than
among telephone survey (19%) Blacks, even after controlling for sample differences in
demographics.
Conclusion: Telephone surveys underestimate smoking among African-Americans and
probably underestimate other health risk behaviors as well. Alternative methods are needed
to obtain accurate data on African-American health behaviors and on the magnitude of racial
disparities in them.
Keywords: smoking, blacks, telephone health surveys, methodology
INTRODUCTION
Cigarette smoking contributes to cancers and other chronic dis-
eases (1). To plan and implement strategies to reduce smoking,
valid data on its prevalence are needed (1). Random digit-dial
telephone surveys (RDDTS) are a common source of such data.
Well-known RDDTS include the nationwide Behavioral Risk Fac-
tor Surveillance System [BRFSS (2)], the California Health Inter-
view Survey [CHIS (3)], and state-level BRFSS (4); each is a trusted
source whose data play a role in identifying health problems and
allocating resources to address them. There are four method-
ological reasons to suspect that these and other RDDTS con-
tain non-representative African-American/Black samples whose
smoking rates underestimate Black population prevalence: (1)
non-coverage bias, (2) non-response bias, (3) segregation bias,
(4) and social-desirability bias.
First, a landline telephone is required to participate in
RDDTS, and hence RDDTS exclude phoneless and cell-phone
only households (5–8). By so doing, RDDTS inadvertently
exclude many Blacks, men, young-adults, and people of low-
socioeconomic status (SES) because these groups are more likely
to be phoneless/cell-phone only (5–8). Moreover, people with-
out landlines have significantly higher smoking rates. For exam-
ple, among 2004–2005 and 2007 National Health Interview Sur-
vey participants [NHIS, an in-person (household) interview],
smoking rates by telephone-status were phoneless= 36.9%, cell-
phone-only= 32.9%, landline= 19.7% (5–8). This non-coverage
bias raises questions about the accuracy of smoking-prevalence
data from Black RDDTS samples (5–8).
Second, response rates to RDDTS are low, i.e., 10–20% (2–5).
This raises the possibility of non-response bias, i.e., that the small
percentage of people who participate differ systematically from
the majority who do not (2–5). Black participation in RDDTS is
even lower (9, 10). For example, a recent study of methods for
recruiting Blacks to research achieved a 17.5% overall response
rate (10), with 15.4% completing the mail survey, 1.9% the inter-
net survey, and only 0.2% completing the telephone survey. Such
low participation means that Black RDDTS samples are unlikely
to be representative of the population. Moreover, Black RDDTS
samples are 60–70% female, and hence may contain too few Black
men for reliable population estimates of Black men’s smoking (2–
4). Blacks’ high non-response rate (low research participation) is
widely understood as a function of distrust of researchers, and
dissatisfaction with their failure to improve health in the Black
communities they study (11).
Third, Blacks who reside in segregated (mostly Black) neigh-
borhoods are significantly less likely to participate in RDDTS than
their non-segregated cohorts (9, 12). Because most (65–70%) of
the U.S. Black population resides in segregated neighborhoods
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(13), their low participation raises questions about the repre-
sentativeness of Black RDDTS samples (i.e., segregation bias)
(9, 12). Moreover, segregated Blacks have significantly higher
smoking rates than their non-segregated cohorts due to higher
access to tobacco and tobacco-industry sponsorship of music and
sporting events in Black neighborhoods (14). Segregated Blacks
are similarly underrepresented in household surveys such as the
NHIS (9, 12).
Finally, people tend to exhibit socially desirable responding
(SDR) in household- and telephone-interview health surveys
(15). SDR is the tendency to present oneself in a positive light
irrespective of the veracity of that presentation (15). Common
socially desirable responses in health surveys are false claims
of cancer screening (16), and denial of tobacco and other sub-
stance use (17). SDR is highest in household-interviews, next
highest in RDDTS, and lowest in anonymous mail surveys (15–
17). SDR also is more common among Blacks (18–20). For
example, in the Third National Health and Nutrition Exam-
ination Survey (NHANES-III, a household survey with bio-
logic measures taken), Black cotinine-determined smokers were
four to nine times more likely than Whites to deny smoking
(20); 68% of cotinine-determined Black-women smokers denied
smoking (self-reported non-smoking). Black SDR increases when
actual (in-person) and presumed (internet, computer-assisted
interview, RDDTS) Whites ask the questions (21). This social-
desirability bias is a well-known threat to the validity of house-
hold and telephone health surveys of African-Americans/Blacks
(18–21).
These four types of method bias suggest that RDDTS of
Blacks acquire random but non-representative samples of mostly
female, mostly older, mostly higher-SES, landline-phone owner
residents of integrated neighborhoods whose smoking preva-
lence underestimates Black population prevalence. This implies
that a new method may be needed (22, 23) to obtain large,
representative samples of Black adults, and acquire the epidemi-
ologic data that are critical to reducing health disparities. As
noted, such a method must include phoneless/cell-phone-only
Blacks (reduce non-coverage bias); increase Black response rates
(reduce non-response bias) by decreasing distrust of researchers
and giving back to the Black communities studied; include larger
percentages of segregated Blacks (reduce segregation bias) and
of Black men; and reduce Blacks’ high SDR (reduce social-
desirability bias). Collaborating with Black community orga-
nizations and using community-based participatory research
(CBPR) approaches are the recommended methods (22, 23),
but have not been used to obtain random samples in epidemi-
ologic surveys. This study is the first to use those methods to
acquire a statewide, random sample of Blacks, and the first to
directly compare such a sample to an RDDTS sample acquired
simultaneously.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
Participants were a random, statewide sample of N = 2118, US-
born, self-identified Black adult residents of California (CA), 1214
women (57.3%) and 904 men (42.7%), whose ages ranged from
18 to 95 years (mean= 43.8, SD= 16.2 years).
PROCEDURES
Community-based sampling (CBS), CBPR approaches, and
anonymous-written survey methods were used. CBS is a three-
stage, random-probability, household sampling procedure used
to assure inclusion of segregated, linguistically isolated, and
phoneless/cell-phone only minorities, and hence more represen-
tative ethnic-minority samples (12, 24, 25). In Stage 1, census data
were used to identify the counties in which the majority of CA
Blacks reside. This revealed that most (94%) of the CA Black pop-
ulation resided in seven counties, e.g.,Los Angeles (42%),Riverside
(10%), Sacramento (10%). Blacks were sampled proportional to
county representation: 42% of the sample was obtained in Los
Angeles county and 10% in Riverside county (etc.), such that the
sample matched the CA Black population. This was achieved by
sampling more or fewer census tracts in each county as needed
(25).
In Stage 2, 513 census tracts (CTS) within the 7 counties were
randomly selected. In Stage 3, equal numbers of low- (20–50%
Blacks) and high-segregated (60–92% Blacks) CTS were randomly
selected from the 513, and block-groups within those then ran-
domly selected. Every household in the block-groups was sampled
door-to-door on weekends, with one adult participant permitted
per household. The door-to-door method assured inclusion of
the phoneless/cell-phone-only. Further details on the method are
provided elsewhere (25).
The CBPR aspect of the study was collaboration with the Cal-
ifornia Black Health Network (CBHN), a well-known, trusted,
community organization that has conducted health promotion
programs statewide for CA Blacks since the 1970s. CBHN needed
a statewide health-assessment to improve its programs, and so
co-sponsored the study. CBHN hired Black surveyors from each
community to collect data in that community. Surveyors wore
CBHN ID badges, approached all households in the block-groups,
introduced themselves as CBHN staff, and stated that the pur-
pose of the survey was to acquire data needed to improve CBHN
programs in each Black community. Surveyors handed potential
participants an Informed Consent Letter that described the survey,
stated this study purpose, and included CBHN phone numbers (in
each county) to call. Surveyors then asked if a Black adult resided
in the household who might wish to complete the anonymous,
CBHN health survey for $10 cash. Using these CBPR approaches,
the response rate was 99%, i.e., of those who answered the door,
99% completed and only 1% refused the survey (25).
To further reduce social-desirability bias, the novel approach
of distributing an anonymous written survey (similar to mail-
surveys) was used instead of interviews. Surveys were left with
participants to complete in private, and retrieved 20–30 min later.
The study had the approval of the Institutional Review Board of
San Diego State University.
MEASURES
The survey asked standard (NHIS, BRFSS) questions about health
behavior (diet, exercise) and about tobacco use: have you smoked
100 cigarettes or more in your entire life (yes/no), and do you
smoke cigarettes now, even once in a while (yes/no). Telephone
status (phoneless, cell-phone-only, landline) and demographic
variables also were assessed.
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DATA ANALYSES
Analyses compare the 2007 community-based (CBS) Black sam-
ple (N = 2118) to the Black (N = 2315) and White (N = 31,388)
samples in the 2007 CA Health Interview Survey [CHIS (3)]. The
CHIS was a statewide, RDDTS of N = 51,048 CA adults conducted
simultaneously (2006–2007). Chi-square and ANOVAs were used
to compare samples, with follow-up z- and t-tests used for pairwise
comparisons of proportions and means, respectively.
RESULTS
Table 1 compares the CBS and RDDTS Black samples on demo-
graphics and cigarette smoking. As shown, the CBS sample was
more diverse in age, and was younger; 58.4% of CBS versus 77%
of RDDTS Blacks were ≥age 40. The CBS sample also contained
significantly larger percentages of Black men and of low-income
adults. Smoking prevalence among CBS Blacks was 32.6%, and sig-
nificantly higher than that of RDDTS Blacks (19.1%), for women
(CBS= 29.7% vs. RDDTS= 18%) and men (CBS= 37.2% vs.
RDDTS= 21.1%).
About 83% of the CBS sample answered questions on their
telephone status (n= 1752). Of these, 13% (n= 230) were phone-
less or cell-phone only (P/CPO). Table 2 compares CBS P/CPO to
CBS-landline and RDDTS Blacks. As shown, P/CPO Blacks (mean
age= 37.7) were significantly younger than CBS-landline (mean
age= 45.3) and RDDTS Blacks (mean age= 52.3). The P/CPO
Black sample also contained a significantly larger percentage of
men (56%) than the CBS-landline (40.6%) and RDDTS (34.8%)
samples, and had significantly lower incomes: 45.2% of P/CPO
Blacks were in the lowest-income group vs. 13.2% of RDDTS
Blacks. Smoking prevalence among P/CPO Blacks was 50.2 vs.
29.5% for CBS-landline and 19.1% for RDDTS Blacks.
The differences (Table 1) between the CBS and RDDTS sam-
ples on demographic and telephone variables might account for
their differences in smoking rates. To examine this, a hierarchical
logistic regression predicting smoking among the combined sam-
ples was conducted, with demographic and telephone variables
entered on Step 1, and Sample on Step 2. As shown in Table 3,
demographic and telephone variables contributed to smoking. The
odds of smoking were higher for those with low educations and
incomes, ages 26–39, men, and the P/CPO. Adding Sample on Step
2 significantly improved model fit (χ2df = 1 = 52.89, p < 0.001),
and revealed that the odds of smoking were higher for CBS than
RDDTS Blacks: Even after controlling for demographic and tele-
phone differences between the samples, CBS Blacks remained
nearly twice as likely to be smokers than RDDTS Blacks.
Table 4 compares smoking prevalence among CBS Blacks vs.
RDDTS Blacks and Whites. As shown, the smoking rate among
RDDTS Blacks (19.1%) was significantly higher than that of
RDDTS Whites (13%), but the difference was small, i.e., 6%
points. Smoking prevalence among CBS Blacks (32.6%) also was
significantly higher than that of RDDTS Whites, but the difference
was large, i.e., 19.5% points.
DISCUSSION
This study has four important results. First, an unprecedented
99% participation rate among African-American/Black adults was
achieved. Factors that probably contributed to this were CBHN
sponsorship of the study; use of an anonymous,written survey,and
Table 1 | Demographics and smoking among community (CBS) and telephone (RDDTS) Black samples.
CBS Blacks (N =2118) RDDTS Blacks (N =2315) Significance test p
Age
Mean (SD) 43.8 (16.4) 52.3 (17.0) F 1,4104=264.44 <0.001
Range 18–95 18–85
Age groups χ2df = 2 = 169.00 <0.001
18–25 years 16.8% 7.8% z =8.57 <0.001
26–39 years 24.8% 15.2% z =7.66 <0.001
40 years and older 58.4% 77.0% z =12.75 <0.001
Gender χ2df = 1 = 29.96 <0.001
Men 42.7% 34.8% z =5.16 <0.001
Women 57.3% 65.2% z =5.16 <0.001
Income χ2df = 3 = 55.68 <0.001
$10,999 and lower 21.7% 13.2% z =7.07 <0.001
$11,000–25,999 18.4% 21.5% z =2.33 0.02
$26,000–49,999 23.6% 23.0% z =0.37 0.71
$50,000 and higher 36.3% 42.3% z =3.82 <0.001
Education χ2df = 2 = 9.95 0.007
Less than high school (HS) 6.8% 9.2% z =2.79 0.005
HS Grad or GED 28.2% 25.6% z =1.79 0.07
College and higher 65.1% 65.1% z =0.03 0.98
Current smoking
Overall % yes 32.6% 19.1% χ2df = 1 = 97.98 <0.001
Men 37.2% 21.1% z =6.77 <0.001
Women 29.7% 18.0% z =6.73 <0.001
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Table 2 | Demographics and smoking among CBS vs. RDDTS Black samples by telephone status.
Group 1 CBS P/CPO
(N =230)
Group 2 CBS landline
(N =1522)
Group 3 RDDTS Blacks
(N =2315)
Significance test p
Age
Mean (SD) 37.7 (13.9) 45.3 (16.3) 52.3 (17.0) F 2,3941=132.07 <0.001
tGroups 1,2=7.15 <0.001
tGroups 1,3=14.31 <0.001
tGroups 2,3=12.57 <0.001
Age groups χ2df = 4 = 175.50 <0.001
18–25 years 24.5% 14.1% 7.8% zGroups 1,2=3.81 <0.001
zGroups 1,3=7.96 <0.001
zGroups 2,3=6.15 <0.001
26–39 years 32.5% 23.8% 15.2% zGroups 1,2=2.67 0.008
zGroups 1,3=6.39 <0.001
zGroups 2,3=6.51 <0.001
40 years and older 42.9% 62.1% 77.0% zGroups 1,2=5.23 <0.001
zGroups 1,3=10.77 <0.001
zGroups 2,3=9.75 <0.001
Gender χ2df = 2 = 44.03 <0.001
Men 56.0% 40.6% 34.8% zGroups 1,2=4.21 <0.001
zGroups 1,3=6.13 <0.001
zGroups 2,3=3.15 <0.001
Women 44.0% 59.4% 65.2% zGroups 1,2=4.21 <0.001
zGroups 1,3=6.13 <0.001
zGroups 2,3=3.55 <0.001
Income χ2df = 6 = 153.60 <0.001
Less than $10,999 45.2% 17.1% 13.2% zGroups 1,2=9.18 <0.001
zGroups 1,3=11.99 <0.001
zGroups 2,3=3.17 0.002
$11,000–25,999 16.8% 18.8% 21.5% zGroups 1,2=0.57 0.57
zGroups 1,3=1.48 0.14
zGroups 2,3=1.93 0.05
$26,000–49,999 18.3% 24.8% 23.0% zGroups 1,2=1.98 0.05
zGroups 1,3=1.48 0.14
zGroups 2,3=1.20 0.23
$50,000 and higher 19.7% 39.3% 42.3% zGroups 1,2=5.34 <0.001
zGroups 1,3=6.28 <0.001
zGroups 2,3=1.75 0.08
Education χ2df = 4 = 41.88 <0.001
Less than high school 11.1% 6.1% 9.2% zGroups 1,2=2.60 0.009
zGroups 1,3=0.80 <0.001
zGroups 2,3=3.31 <0.001
HS Grad or GED 40.7% 26.2% 25.6% zGroups 1,2=4.46 <0.001
zGroups 1,3=4.78 <0.001
zGroups 2,3=0.31 0.76
College and higher 48.2% 67.7% 65.1% zGroups 1,2=5.65 <0.001
zGroups 1,3=4.97 <0.001
zGroups 2,3=1.57 0.12
Current smoking
Overall% 50.2% 29.5% 19.1% χ2df = 2 = 129.70 <0.001
zGroups 1,2=5.89 <0.001
zGroups 1,3=10.38 <0.001
zGroups 2,3=7.25 <0.001
(Continued)
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Table 2 | Continued
Group 1 CBS P/CPO
(N =230)
Group 2 CBS landline
(N =1522)
Group 3 RDDTS Blacks
(N =2315)
Significance test p
Current smoking
Men 47.7% 32.9% 21.1% zGroups 1,2=2.42 0.02
zGroups 1,3=5.90 <0.001
zGroups 2,3=5.54 <0.001
Women 53.4% 25.3% 18.0% zGroups 1,2=5.18 <0.001
zGroups 1,3=7.94 <0.001
zGroups 2,3=4.62 <0.001
Table 3 | Logistic regression predicting smoking among CBS and RDDTS Blacks.
Predictor and step β p OR 95% CI
STEP 1
Education (reference= college and more)
HS Grad/GED 0.52 <0.001 1.67 1.39, 2.01
Less than HS 0.44 <0.001 1.55 1.16, 2.07
Income (reference=$50,000 and higher)
$26,000–49,999 0.42 <0.001 1.52 1.22, 1.90
$11,000–25,999 0.82 <0.001 2.26 1.81, 2.83
$10,999 and lower 0.88 <0.001 2.41 1.88, 3.10
Age (reference=40 years and older)
26–39 years 0.24 0.02 1.27 1.03, 1.55
18–25 years −0.29 0.04 0.75 0.58, 0.98
Gender (reference=women)
Men 0.37 <0.001 1.45 1.23, 1.71
Telephone (reference= landline)
Phoneless and cell-phone-only 1.00 <0.001 2.72 1.94, 3.83
STEP 2
Sample (reference=RDDTS)
CBS 0.65 <0.001 1.91 1.61, 2.28
of Black surveyors from the communities studied; and CBHN’s
commitment to return to improve health in those communities.
Participants’ comments revealed that the latter was the key: again
and again, participants said that they were weary of being “stud-
ied,” wanted something to be done, and would participate because
CBHN intended to do something for them. That about 15% of par-
ticipants refused the $10 incentive and instructed us to use it for
CBHN health programs is consistent with participant comments.
If this explains the high participation rate, then it suggests that one
effective way to increase Blacks’ participation in research might be
to give something to the communities studied.
Because the response rate was high, over-sampling was not
needed; census tracts were sampled once. Consequently, the cost
of the study was about $100 per participant (incentive included).
This is far less than RDDTS [about $400 per participant in the
CHIS3 (3), with no monetary incentive] in which Black house-
holds must be telephoned repeatedly to acquire a similar sample
size (N = 2118 here, N = 2315 in the CHIS sample).
A second notable finding is that 13% of the sample reported
being phoneless/cell-phone only (P/CPO). Although substantial,
only 83% of participants answered the telephone-status question.
If those who didn’t answer also were P/CPO, then the P/CPO
rate among CA Blacks might have been as high as 30%. In any
event, smoking rates among P/CPO Blacks – those who cannot
participate in RDDTS – were extremely high, 53% among women,
48% among men. This raises serious doubts about the accuracy
of RDDTS data on Black smoking prevalence and the nature of
gender differences in it.
The third notable finding is that the CBS sample was more
representative of the CA Black population (more similar to census
data (26)) than the RDDTS sample. As expected, the RDDTS Black
sample consisted of mostly older (77% >age 40) women (65%),
whereas the CBS sample contained significantly more young adults
and Black men. Indeed, men comprise 48.7% of the CA Black pop-
ulation (26), and 42.7% of the CBS sample, but only 34.8% of the
RDDTS sample.
Finally, the fourth important finding was that smoking preva-
lence among CBS Blacks (32.6%) was significantly higher than
that of the RDDTS Blacks (19.1%) sampled simultaneously, and
remained twice as high after controlling for differences between
the samples in income, education, gender, age, and telephone-
status. Smoking-prevalence differences were not an artifact of
those factors, and hence are probably a function of survey method.
This in turn suggests that the RDDTS method significantly
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Table 4 | Smoking among CBS blacks vs. RDDTS Blacks and Whites.
Current smoking Group 1 CBS Blacks
(N =2,118) (%)
Group 2 RDDTS
Blacks (N =2,315) (%)
Group 3 RDDTS Whites
(N =31,388) (%)
Significance test p
Overall % Yes 32.6 19.1 13.1 χ2df = 2 = 557.2 <0.001
zGroups 1,2=9.75 <0.001
zGroups 1,3=22.67 <0.001
zGroups 2,3=8.10 <0.001
Men 37.2 21.1 14.5 zGroups 1,2=6.88 <0.001
zGroups 1,3=16.29 <0.001
zGroups 2,3=5.09 <0.001
Women 29.7 18.0 12.2 zGroups 1,2=6.73 <0.001
zGroups 1,3=15.64 <0.001
zGroups 2,3=6.52 <0.001
underestimates smoking among Blacks, and by implication, may
underestimate other health risk behaviors as well. This interpreta-
tion is consistent with growing concerns about using RDDTS with
low-SES and Black populations (5–9). Thus, we urge caution in
using RDDTS data to draw conclusions about smoking (and other
health risk behaviors) among Blacks.
Why were smoking rates significantly higher among CBS Blacks
even after controlling for sample demographics and telephone-
status? One possibility is that segregated Blacks were deliberately
included in the CBS sample but not in the RDDTS sample. Smok-
ing rates are significantly higher among segregated Blacks due to
higher access to tobacco, greater exposure to targeted tobacco-
advertising, and tobacco-industry sponsorship of events in seg-
regated neighborhoods (14, 27). However, multi-level modeling
(not shown) found no association between segregation and smok-
ing within the CBS sample. Nonetheless, it is possible that the
segregation level of CBS Blacks was higher than that of RDDTS
Blacks and contributed to higher smoking among the former. If
this is the case, then it highlights the need to include more segre-
gated Blacks in epidemiologic surveys (9, 12), and underscores the
non-representativeness of RDDTS Black samples.
An alternative, perhaps more likely explanation for the find-
ings is that there was significantly lower SDR – i.e., denial of
smoking – among CBS than among RDDTS Black smokers, for
two reasons. First, an anonymous, written survey rather than a
telephone or in-person interview survey was used. Ample data
indicate that the latter methods elicit higher SDR and higher denial
of smoking, among Blacks in particular (15, 17, 18, 20). Second,
our surveyors were Blacks, and studies indicate that they elicit
lower SDR from Black respondents (18, 21). If low SDR among
CBS Blacks explains their higher smoking rate, then it suggests
that anonymous, written surveys distributed to Blacks by Blacks may
increase the validity of Blacks’ self-reported smoking.
The latter point highlights a problem inherent in all sur-
veys of health behavior, namely, their reliance on self-reports
that are subject to SDR, and the possibility that disparities-
data based on such reports are attenuated by Blacks’ differen-
tially high SDR. In the larger social context of racial strati-
fication, segregation and discrimination, many Blacks (justifi-
ably) distrust White researchers (11), and so may provide self-
protective, socially desirable responses that (ironically) obscure
their health behaviors and health needs. This implies that the
prevalence of smoking and other health risk behaviors among
Black adults, and the magnitude of Black-White health-behavior
disparities may be unknown. Moreover, given that SDR is
higher in household- than in telephone-interviews (15, 20),
we also urge caution in using self-report data from household
surveys (e.g., NHANES-III, NHIS) to draw conclusions about
the prevalence of smoking and other health behaviors among
Blacks (20).
The 33% smoking-prevalence rate found also has implica-
tions for understanding Black-White cancer disparities. For the
past 25 years, RDDTS and household surveys alike have found
that smoking rates are 2–6% points higher among Blacks than
Whites (28), a finding replicated here when comparing RDDTS
Blacks and Whites (Table 4). This finding is troublesome because
the difference is too small to account for large Black-White dis-
parities in smoking-related cancers and diseases, and too small
to indicate a need for targeted tobacco-cessation programs for
Blacks (28). The data here suggest that the Black-White smoking-
prevalence difference might be as large as 19% points, a dif-
ference that (if consistent for prior generations) might explain
racial disparities in incidence of smoking-related diseases. In any
event, the 33% smoking-prevalence rate underscores the need
for smoking-cessation programs for CA Blacks, and for increased
funding opportunities for those.
These interpretations must be considered in the context of the
limitations of this study. One obvious limitation is that we did not
measure SDR, and hence only can speculate that it contributed
to sample differences in self-reported smoking. Replications that
assess SDR are needed to clarify this, but must use SDR scales with
caution in light of their lack of cross-cultural measurement equiv-
alence (18). A similar limitation is the lack of segregation data
for the RDDTS sample, these unavailable in the CHIS. Hence we
only can speculate that possible sample differences in segregation
might have contributed to differences in smoking. Likewise, we
speculated but did not demonstrate that the differences in smok-
ing for the CBS vs. RDDTS samples generalize to other health risk
behaviors among Blacks as well. However, given that the four types
of method bias inherent in RDDTS of Blacks remain irrespective
of the specific health behavior examined, this speculation is both
logical and reasonable. In addition, recent RDDTS health surveys
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have begun to include cell-phone-only households. This method-
ological improvement however does not resolve the other three
method problems inherent in RDDTS of Blacks. Finally, smoking
rates may have changed between this study and the present.
Despite these limitations, the study has several strengths. These
include a random, representative, statewide sample of >2,000
Black adults; development of a novel, inexpensive, efficient, health-
survey methodology that has the potential to advance research on
Blacks; and the first direct demonstration of the troubles inher-
ent in using the RDDTS method with Blacks. Thus, we encourage
replication of this study with multiple, self-reported health behav-
iors and chronic diseases. Such replications have the potential to
improve the epidemiologic data on health and health disparities
that are critical to developing targeted interventions, and essential
to demonstrating the need for them.
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